
BILL OF EXCHANGE.

No 135. in April is not fufficient, and, therefore, that there is no recourfe againft the
drawer.

Againit this interlocutor, a petition was refufed without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Kimmergbame. Ad. Hugh Dalrymple, 7as Ferguson. Alt. Andrew M'Dowall.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 102. Session Papers in .Advocares' Library.

1729. December I8. FLOWER against PRINGLE.
No 136.

Porteurs are
bound to
(tria dili-
gence. The
leaft failure
trws the
hazard upon
them. It is
fuficient,
in defene a-
gainfl re-
courfe, for
the drawer to
fay, that he
might poffbly
have recover-
ed from the
acceptor.

EDWARD FIOWER and Son, merchants in London, purfued Robert Pringle, mer-
chant in Edinburgh, in an aaion of recourfe, upon a bill of L. 93: 7s. drawn
by Pringle when at Bourdeaux, upon James Scot in Dalkeith, in favour of Flower
and Son. It had been accepted, and protefted for not payment.

The bill, had been payable at three usances. An usance is 30 days; con-
fequently, counting from the date, it had become due on zoth and 13 th June;
but had not been protefted till 15th June.

Befides this error in the negotiation, it was alleged, That the proteft had
not been intimated to the drawer till many years after, when Scot had become
bankrupt : That the poffeffor of the bill had voluntarily prorogated the term of
payment to the acceptor, by drawing a new bill on him for a larger fum (includ-
ing the bill in queftion, after it had been protefted), payable at 30 days fight, by
which he had innovated the debt, and renounced recourfe againft the drawer:
That the new bill had been paid to an extent exceeding the fum in the bill,
drawn by Pringle; which payment ought to be imputed, in the first place, in
extin&ion of Pringle's bill: And lastly, That when Scot had been profecuted
upon the new bill, and had procured a bond of prefentation, the poffeffor of the
bill had voluntarily difcharged that fecurity.

It was answered, That it was immaterial whether the bill was duly protefted
and intimated or not, unlefs the drawer would undertake to prove, that had the
proteft been duly taken, and he timeoufly informed of it, he might have reco-
vered his payment: That the taking a new bill was no innovation of the debt, but
only a corroborative fecurity for it; the purfuers retaining in their hands the bill
drawn by the defender; fo that he could qualify no damage by the tranfadion;
as the moment the bill drawn by him was protefted, he could have proceeded
againft the acceptor, without regard to the new bill: That the partial payment
made upon the new bill, would be imputed proportionably towards, extindlion of
the purfuer's debt, and the other debts included in it, and.ought not, in juftice,
to be held to extinguifh any debt exclufively : That, although the cautioner in
the bond of prefentation was relieved, the principal remained bound.

Upon report of LORD GRANGE-THE LORDs idlained the defence, ' That the
purfuers did not duly intimate to the defender, the non-payment and protefting
of the defender's draught on Scot; and alfo fullained the other defence, that
the purfuer had drawn a new bill for a greater fum, wherein it was acknow.
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ledged the* fmalter fum was included, and had prorogated the term for paying the No 136.
faid laft bill, beyond the ternrat which the firft bill was payable; and found he

had thereby lofthis adion of recourfe; therefore affoilzied the defender.'

Lord Ordinary, Grange.: Aft. Pet.JVedderburn. Alt. Jas. Ferwuison.

Fol. Dic. v.-I2. Pzox. Session Papers in Advocates' Library.

1731. an. Fb. MKNziE against URQUHART.

No x37.
GEORGE :M'KENZIE of Inchcoulter brought an aflion for recourfe againft. Inland bills

George Urquhart, merchant in Cromarty, as drawer of the following bill:- require ftri

'Cromarty, 24 th April 1727. Upon the I ith November next, pay to John as wenl as

Earl of Cromarty,' ordorder, witbin your dwelling house, L. ioo Sterling, value foreign ones.

'received of hisiLordfhip; which place to account with (figned) GEORGE UR-* Recorfe is

O*HaRT.' Addref fed; Colonel Urquhart of Newhall.; and accepted by him; jn- the drawer

dorfd by the Earl of Cromarty to the purfuer. had no effeas
. ty lf" att h in, the ac-

The defender aliegd that the bill had not, been, duly negotiated. It was not etor's

protefted tillieveral. days after the Jaft day of grace; and the proteft bore, not,

that payment had been demanded in the acceptor's. bause, in, terms of the bill,

but only in Crmarty,: a large village: And no notification had been given, until

about a year, after-the proteft, when the acceptor, hadh become, bankrupt.
The. purfer contended, That ftrid zegotiation4is not requifite in..inland bills:

That it is not neceffary, in a proteft, to fpecify the precife Spot where payment is.

dewhanlad efp 1ecilly in _an inconfiderable ;village';.:aud .thatproof. could be

b6uglit, that althoigh notification.of the, difbonour-had not been made by the

porteur himfdf,' yet-the drawer -had - been informed by a third party.

It was found, that the, bill was not duly negotiated ; that. the porteurs of inland,

bills are fubjet to -the neceffity of-rigorous negotiation, equally with the porteurs of

foreign bills; and that it was irrelevant to ftate that the. dxawer had heard 'of the
difhonour of- the bill, by-means f third parties, fince he was to rely upon notifi-

cation only from the porteur himfelf, or his order ; therefore recourfe was loft.

It was afterwards urged for- the purfuer,; Thatadmitting the bill had not been

duly negotiated. ftill recourfe was. competento if the. drawer could not fhow, '

that he had effets in -the acceptor's hands > : For in that cafe, nihil illi deerat.

THE LORDS found it was incumbent on the drawer,. to prove he had .effeasin:,

the acceptor's hands at-the time of .the draught.
There were cited, as authorities in fupport of this judgment, a decifion in-the

Yournal de Palais, quoted by Forbes; Yule againit ERichardfon, Fountainhall,

v. 2. p. 64. %voce SToMAr DILIGENCE; and Coupar.againftl Stewart, Div. 5- b..t.

Aa. Boswell, Aresline. Alt. Hay, Graham, Grant.

IFol. Dic. v. z. p.'ioo. & zox.- Session Papers in Advocates' Library.
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